
WELCOME HOMEI

We are happy to welcome the Caine hack from their sojourn in Costa Rica* They 
left early last September for Florida where they saw son John, Jr.* established 
for his freshman year at the University of Florida. John, Sr., also took in the 
AIBS meetings at Gainesville before departing with Mrs. Cain and son James for Tur- 
rialba, Costa Rica, and the Inter-American Institute for Agricultural Science.
There he pursued researches on plant nutrition problems* John says their chief 
amusement was reading accounts in US papers about the ”revolution” of which they 
saw and heard practically nothing* He did see one "bomb crater” in a tobacco 
field, that was about two feet deep and was probably m&de by a hand grenade dropped 
from a plane.* They were much less concerned about the whole thing than their 
friends here in Geneva. ********************
POSTPONED

Due to circumstances beyond everyone1 s control* including the speaker, Harri
son Salisbury, noted journalist and recent New York Times Russian correspondent, 
the University Club has found it necessary to postpone its Ladies Night until Tues
day, April 12* At that time the Club will have as its speaker William Palmer, a 
painter of high renown. He will speak on Contemporary American Art”. He re
cently staged a one-man show in New York and his paintings appear in many galleries 
and one is even hanging in the White House where a contemporary American painter 
now resides. The March meeting of the University Club (March 8th) will be ad
dressed by Doctor Brooks Otis of Hobart College who will speak on ”Italy Today”. 
Doctor Otis recently returned from a year spent in Italy as a Fulbright Research 
Fellow. The meeting will be at the Seneca Hotel at 7*00 p. m.********************
DOCTOR GAMBRELL’S MOTHER

We regret to note that Doctor Gambrellss mother died before he was able to
reach her side. Our sincere sympathy to him in his bereavement.********************
MRS. REDDITT

We also extend our sympathy to Mrs. Laura Hervey In the loss of her sister, 
Mrs. Flora Redditt, who made her home here in Geneva with her daughter, Mrs. Bob 
Parmalee. Mrs. Redditt died in Strong Memorial Hospital early Monday morning.

********************
BABY FOODS

The baby food committee of the New York State Canners and Freezers Association 
will meet in Jordan Hall today. The canners will review existing projects and e3&~ 
plore new lines of work on baby foods with members of the Departments of Vegetable 
Crops, Plant Pathology, Entomology, Pomology, and Food Science. The little dar
lings are sure to benefit from this meeting of the best minds in the baby food bus
iness. ********************
CHOSEN FOR TESTS

This Station has been selected.to carry on extensive tests with a newly de
signed precision planter for peas. The machine also provides for precise ferti
lizer placement during pea planting. Designed by the Technical Advisory Commit
tee of the National Canners Association, a few of the planters have been built for 
trial on a regional basis. Professor Sayre and Doctor Vitturn will be in Rochester 
tomorrow to confer with representatives of the canning industry oa the trials to 
be conducted on the Station grounds and in commercial plantings this spring,

**********^*********
FRUIT MEETINGS

Fruit schools continue to hold the attention of several members of the Staff. 
Doctor Glass is In Niagara County today to discuss concentrated spraying for ap
ples. Doctor Braun and Doctor Shaulie are attending several meetings of grape
growers in the Chautauqua area,********************



WEDDING BULLS ~
Joan Middleton, daughter of Mr., and Mr** Harold Middleton, was married on 

Washington1 * Birthday to Thomas Breese of Seneca Fall*. They will reside in that 
village where Mr* Breese is employed*

* * * * *  * * * * 4 1 * * * *  * * * * * *

THESE ARE MISSING
Two hound volumes of the Journal of General Microbiology are missing from the 

shelves in the Food Science library in Sturtevant Hall. The volumes span the 
years 1932-33 and 193^-35 and are urgently needed for reference work* Please take
a look and return them to Miss Jennings*********************
VISITORS

Two representatives of the American Cyanamid Company— Ray Barron and K. G. 
Nolan— spent last Thursday discussing new pesticides with Station pathologists and 
entomologists* Also* visiting Doctor Einset last week, was Dr* Seymour Shapiro* 
coordinator for experiment station projects on irradiation at the Brookhaven Lab- 
oratory on long Island. ********************
NEWLY APPOINTED

Two assistants have been appointed in the Department of Food Science and Tech
nology. Donald Jacobs of 336 Main Street and a Geneva High School graduate who 
served as a pharmacist in the Army has begun work as a Laboratory Assistant.
David Altman of Brooklyn College has been appointed a Chemical Analyst under a 
grant for investigations on grape pectins. He is rooming with Dr. and Mrs. Wagen- 
knecht • ********************
FINAL GOODBY

Bob Wesselmann took his leave of Geneva Monday for hie home in Dolgeville 
where he rejoined his family. He and Anita are due in Washington tomorrow for 
the start of orientation courses which will continue through most of March. Bob’s 
Washington address is c/o Staff Development Branch, Office of Personnel, FAO,
815 Connecticut Ave., N.W., Washington 25, D. C.

********************
AUSTRALIA ILLUSTRATED

Colored movies of life in Australia will feature the program of the March 
meeting of Ceres Circle next Monday evening at 8*00 p. m. in Mrs. Heinicke1 s home* 
Mrs. Kenneth Hanson is program chairman and Mrs. A* C. Davis is hostess.

********************
SIGNS OF SPRING

With the first thunder storm of the season Monday night and with the Big 
Leagues opening spring practice yesterday, spring must be just around the corner—  
we hope. And we are indebted to Mrs. Coe, our weather recorder, for the follow
ing bit of unofficial reckoning on winter temperatures vdiich bode ill for the pes
tiferous flea beetles that have plagued sweet corn growers, both amateur and pro
fessional, for the past two or three years as carriers of Stewart1 s disease or 
corn wilt. In October, Doctors Natti and Barton, writing in that outstanding med
ium— Farg Research— stated that if the total mean temperature for December, Janu
ary, and February fell below 80, few flea beetles would survive and hence there 
would be little, if any, early wilt infection. Well, figures for the Station 
give a total mean temperature for the three winter months of 76.2 degrees. We 
trust that the flea beetles hereabouts know they were supposed to drop dead when 
it gets that cold. ********************
AIR TRAGEDY

The crash of a jet trainer near Rome, N. Y», during a snow squall last Satur
day brought death to the pilot and navigator, the latter a close personal friend 
of Leon Jones. Lt. Gilbert Winegar of East Aurora was on a navigational profio- 
iency flight from Niagara Falls Air Base with Lt. Col. Douglas Beers of Rochester 
at the controls. Both men were combat pilots in World War IX.********************
WELCOME TO NANCY

Nancy, weight 7 pounds, 12 ounces, greeted her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Tom
kins, at the Geneva General Hospital last Thursday. Jimmy and Carol are waiting
to greet the new arrival at their home in Waterloo.********************
EMPLOYEES MEETING FRIDAY

Mr. Lloyd Weir, President of the Geneva unit of the CSEA, is calling a meet
ing of all Station employees, whether members of the CSEA or not, for 8:00 p. m., 
Friday, March 4th, in Jordan Hall.********************
A RALLY? WE WONDER

The Station bowling team has scored four pointb two Weeks in a row and is now 
eyeing the lofty heights occupied by that other Station team that masquerades as 
’’The Lutherans”. Sparked by captain Clif Davis, with some assistance from Gilmer, 
Braun, Kimball, and Szkolnik, the Station team is hoping time will not run out on 
them before they can at least crawl out of the cellar. In another field of 
sports, badminton, the Station’s stock is running a bit higher. Having put a 
Sampson team in its place the other night at North Street School, they tackle Samp
son again next Tuesday on its home grounds,********************
An assistant has been defined as a fellow who can’t get off


